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Decision No. 42081 

BEFO::tE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMHISSION OF l'HE STATE OF' C.A.LIFORN'IA 

In the ;,atte:- of the Application of ) ijJ)1ffi~(ffi~OO~~ 
A. L. Eyans and E. J. Evans, doing ) 
b~siness as Oce~~side Warehouse Co. ) App1~cation No. 29571 
for authorization to increase storage) 
rates on crain and beans. ) 

b.,ppNlranc0S 

A. r,. Evnns, for a,plicants. 

J. J. Deuel, for California Farm Bureau Federation, 
interested party. 

OPINION --------

A. L. Evans ~~d E. J. EV~1S, doing business as the 

Oceanside vlarchou~e Company a.t Oceo.nside ,are engaged in buying and 

scllin~ beans o.nd Gl'nin as dos.lers and in storing those commodities 

for compensation as public utility vlarehousemon. By this ap,lication 

they secl< authority to increase t~1cir storage rates and charges. 

Public hearing of the application w'as had before Examiner 

Abernathy at Oceanside on Septc!ilber 10, 1948. 

Applicants state tho.t they are performing important and 

necessary storace services of benefit to farmers and ranchers in 

the Ocea!'l.side area. They allege tho.t th0 services are being jeopard

ized by :nou.''lt1nz· opera.ting costs, a.nd they seck authoriza.tion to. 

incre~.se their stor..:lgc rates by ,0 per cent in order to overcome 
1 

losses ~~d to carn a reasonable profit. 

1 
Tbe present and proposed storage ra.tes for be~~s and grain a.re as 

follows; 

Beans or grains, in S::'C1-:5, per ton -
1st month 
2nd " 
31'0. " 
Season 

Pl"csent 

~1.00 . ,0 
.;0 

2.00 

. Proposed 

$1.;0 
.75: 
.75 

3.00 ' 

Applicants also maintain rates for storage of nil1 feeds, a.nd rates 
for miscellaneo\\s ser,,.iccs such a.s i'lcighing, rC\oTeighing, sa.."Ilpling and ., 
repiline. No changes arc proposed in these rates for the reason that 
a1'plica.."lts assertedly are rarely called upon to perform services: .' 
there'l.mder. 
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Evidence in behalf of applicants wa.s submitted by A. L. 

Bvans and by a certified public accountant. The witness Evans 

stated that the demand for storage facilities for beans and grains 

is influenced by market conditions. Under some circumstances these 

commodities are marketed as soon as they are harvested. Under other 

circumstances they arc held in storage for more favorable conditions. 

At the present time more beans and grains are being stored than' was 

the case a year ago. The witness asserted that in the past several 

years the costs of the warehousing operations have been increased 

substantially, particularly by increases in la.bor costs. During 

1948, applicants have been able to effect. some econ;mies as a 

result of establishing facilities for storing beans and grains in 

bulk. The witness said he had ~ade no special study of storage 

costs under present conditions; nevertheless he was certain that his 

company's storage rates, which have not been adjusted since they were 

made effective in 1934, fall shc'rt of being compensatory. Referring 
, , 

to his operations as a dealer, he st~ted that he buys ouantities 

of beans and grains for the account of the Oceanside \'iarehouse 

Company and stores them in its warehouse. Storage of suchmerchan

dise is not classified by applicants as coming within the scope of 

their public uti~ity operations, and storage charg'es are not levied 

upon these goods. 

The public accountant explained financial statements 

attached to the application as exhibits reflecting applicants' 

warehouse operations •. Revising his figures shown in the 

exhibits for the year 1947, the accountant said that revenues 

for the year totaled ;~2, 750 and expenses totaled .;1.2,413, re-
2 

sulting in net earnings of ,~337. He said that the profit 

The exhibits attached to the application reported 1947 operations, 
as having resulted in a. loss of J4S7. It was developed tha.t certain 
of the expenses charged to warehousing would have been more properly 
charged to applicants' buying and selling operations. The accountant 
undertook to revise his figures as much as he could a.t the time. The 
operating ratio indicated by the revised. figures would. bee7.? per 
cent. 
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figure \·lo1..'tld '00 lo.r~er, end the ox!'cnscs loss, were 1n1"ormCl.tion 

::-.v~ilc.ble to l'l'loJ:o .:m o.djustment in dopreci~tion cho.rged =:.gCl.inst the 

pu.blic utility storo.ge services. 

No one Cl.p}:lc~red :l.:r-. oP'Pos1 t10n to gro.nti113 of' the :o.pp11cCl.-

tion. A repj,~esent:.ti vo ot t11e C~lif'ornio. FCl.r::n Burcr'ou Federo.tion, 

i{ho Cl.p~eCl.red 0.5 CI.~ interested p~rty, p~tic1p~ted in the cross-. 
ex~minCl.tion of' the witnos~os. 

Although ~pplicc.'1tz ol"iei1'lCl.11y bolieved thnt their "'cre-

housing operCl.tions Cl.rc resulting in losses, it soems clear from the 

ri~~res developed by the Cl.cco~~tant '~tncss thCl.t the stor~go ser

vices were prorit~blc in 19~? It ~ppc~rs th~t profits for ~948 w11J~ 

exceed those of 191+7, si!'lce estimc,tcs 1ndico.te some'\orl"l.o.t lesser 

opornt1ng costs Md 0. ereo.ter use of "Tro-chouse fo.cilit1os. V1rtu-

o.lly no evidence w~.s subml ttcd to shoi" tho.t the nnticipo.ted revenues 

for the future would be insufficient, or wh~t revenues arc deemed 

rensono.ble ~d nccesso.ry to zust~in the. public utility operations.· 

under the cireumst~cos it ~ust oe concludod th~t ~pplic~ts hCl.vc 

not ShOiY.n thnt grnnting of tho sought nuthority is justif1ed. The 

~pplico.tion will be denied. 

A public hoo.ring ho.vinG been h~d in the ~bovo entitled 

proceeding Md b~scd upon the evidenco received at the he~r1ng nnd 

upon the conclusions :md findings set forth in tho preceding opinion, 
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IT IS r~EBY ORDERED that the above entitled application 

be and it is hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

fl"om the date hereof'. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this J,r '1?J day of 

September, 1948. 


